
Woman Gets 12-Month Prison Term For Stealing Boat Motor
A Leland woman charged with

stealing a boat motor has been sen¬
tenced to 12 months in prison.

Sandra Ann Bryant, 2 1 , of Route
5, was charged Jan. 19 with felo¬
nious iailCliy U) DluilSn'SClv Ciiuni)
Sheriff's Detective Ken Messer.

In Brunswick County District
Court last Thursday, Feb. 13, Ms.
Bryant pleaded guilty to misde¬
meanor larceny. Judge David G.
Wall sentenced her to 12 months in
prison, recommended that she serve
the term as a committed youth'ul of¬
fender and ordered that she complete
a mental and physical examination.

Judge Wall also ordered that she
be placet! in die Department of Cor
reclions* DART program, which is a

drug and alcohol rehabilitation treat¬
ment program

According to the arrest warrant,
Ms. Bryant was accused of stealing
a 35 horsepower Evinrudc boat mo¬
tor owned by Jimmy C(x>ke of
Leland on Jan. 19 ITie motor was
valued at S3,6(X).

Judge Wall also heard the follow¬
ing cases for the period Feb. 1 1-13:

Geraldine G. Almond, speeding
54 in a 45 /.one, S45 and costs.

David Wayne Barker, speeding 54
in a 45 zone, S45 and costs.

Christopher Brinkley, DWI, level
5. Bruns. Cty. Jail 30 days, suspend¬
ed sentence two years, S100 and
costs, surrender liccnsc, no alcohol
in body, 24 hours community ser¬
vice within 60 days, assessment.
Quincy C. Bryant, Jr., DWI, level

5, Bruns. Cty. Jail 30 days, suspend¬
ed sentence two years, SI00 and
costs, surrender liccnsc, no blood al¬
cohol in body, 24 hours of commu¬

nity service within 60 days, assess¬
ment.

Mel Todd Carswcll, exceeding
safe speed, S45 and costs.

Vikki Jaync Coors, improper use
of dealer permit, voluntarily dismis¬
sed.

April Lynn Dowlcss, improper
equipment, S25 fine, no costs.

Hilbum Dcwaync Evans, proba¬
tion violation, admiLs, probation
modified, intensive probation for re¬
mainder of his term, pay $300 today,
report to courthouse 2/12/92 with
S600 cash for vehicle, Bruns. Cty.
Jail 72 hours to begin 2-13-92 at
7:(X) p.m. in lieu of community ser¬
vice.

Clay McLean Fairlcy, improper
equipment, S25 fine, no cost'..
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untarily dismissal, indicted to Sup¬
erior Court.

Shcllia Herring Gore, child abuse,
voluntarily dismissed, indicted to
Superior Court.

Robin Dennis Hirth, speeding 54
in a 45 zone, S45 and costs.

Michael Paul Jackson, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, $45 fine and no
costs.

John Vincent Kelly, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, $45 and cosls.

Lisa May Levandoski, darkened
windshield/windows, voluntarily
dismissed, material removed.

Terry J. McLamb, assault with a
deadly weapon, injury to personal
property, both voluntarily dismissed,
no plaintiff.

Gertrude Bach Moore, no driven;
liccnsc, DWI, consolidated judg¬
ment, level 4, Bruns. Cty. Jail 60
days, suspended sentence two years,
$125 and costs, not operate motor
vehicle until privilege to do so, no
blood alcohol in body, assessment,
Bruns. Cty. Jail 48 hours to begin
Friday 2-14-92 at 7:00 p.m.

Gary Lee Myrick, owning and op¬erating vehicle with no insurance,
registration documents fictitious/
cancelled/etc., prayer for judgment
continued, costs.

Audrey B. Nordley, improper
equipment, S25 and costs.

David M. Osboumc, speeding 70
in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued, costs.

Cheryl Parker, simple assault,
prayer for judgment continued,
costs, not assault, harass or threaten
plaintiff in future.
Gary Price, probation violation,

admits, probation revoked, suspend¬
ed sentence activated, N.C. Depart,of Correct, eight years, DART pro¬
gram; second degree trespassing,Bruns. Cty. Jail, 30 days; larceny,
voluntarily dismissed, no plaintiff.

David M. Robine, speeding 70 in

a 55 zone, prayer for judgment con¬
tinued, costs.

Daniel Layne Saunders, DW1,
level 5, Bruns. Cly. Jail 30 days,
suspended sentence two years, S 1(K)
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render license, no blood alcohol in

body, assessment, 24 hours commu¬
nity service within 6<) days; speed¬
ing 60 in a 45 /one, voluntarily dis¬
missed.

Cheryl. I). Shattcrly. exceeding
safe speed, prayer foi judgment con¬
tinued, costs.

Shirley Gore Stewart, probation
violation, modified, assessment
from Columbus County within 10
days, S200 attorney fees, request
that case he set back before judge
Wall if another violation is filed.

Chris Watson, shoplifting con¬
cealment goods, Bruns. Cly. Jail 30
days, suspended sentence two years,
supervised probation two years,
SI 00 and costs, not go back about
Roses in Southport for two years, 24
hours of community service within
60 days.

Mary Cashwcll Watts, DW1, level
4, Bruns. Cly. Jail 60 days, suspend¬
ed sentence two years. SI 50 and
costs, surrender license, no blood al¬
cohol in body, assessment. 48 hours
of community servicc within 90
days.

Cheryl Lynn Winans, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, S45 and costs; failure
to wear sealbe It by driver, voluntari¬
ly dismissed.
Danny Howard, taking more than

one bushel of oysters, S25 and costs.
W.D. McKcithan, improper

equipment, S25 and costs.
Victor Fowler, no insurance, ficti¬

tious tag, expired registration, con¬
solidated judgment, $!0 ?»nd rosis

William A. Bell, domestic crimi¬
nal trespassing, voluntarily dismis¬
sed, no plaintiff.

Rita Kay Blake, improper equip¬
ment. S25 and costs.

Jennifer N. Bracey, failure to
wear seatbell by driver, voluntarily
dismissed; improper passing, prayer
for judgment continued, costs.

Aaron Michacl Burke, speeding
60 in a 35 zone, voluntarily dis¬
missed; reckless driving-to endan¬
ger, prayer for judgment continued,
costs remitted.

Carroll F. Chandler, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, S45 and costs.

Scott M. Charettc, simple posses¬
sion Schedule VI controlled sub¬
stance, possession of drug parp'ner-
nalia. Bruns. Cly. Jail six months.

suspended sentence two years. SI 50
and costs, S35 restitution to
Brunswick County Sheriff's Depar¬
tment Narcotic Squad for costs of op¬
eration, not use, possess or consume
ar.y illegal uiup ui cuuuoiied mi! >

stances; possession of stolen good,
voluntarily dismissed.

Paul Robert Coleman. DWI, level
3. Bruns. Cly. Jail six months, sus¬
pended sentence two years, SI 50
and costs, not operate motor vehicle
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hours of community service within
120 days; driving after drink¬
ing pawisional license, voluntarily
dismissed.

Donna Critzer, no drivers license,
voluntarily dismissed.

Michael L. Daniels, assault with a
deadly weapon, prayer for judgment
continued until 3-31-92 to allow de¬
fendant time to pay medical bills in
the he amount of S824. 14.

Tracy Allan Danis, no drivers li¬
cense, voluntarily dismissed, valid
license.

Gina Alexandra Dolch, speeding
50 in a 35 zone, driving while license
rcvoked-pcrmancntly, consolidated
judgment, N.C. Depart, of Correct,
two years, suspended sentence five
years, S500 and costs, not operate
motor vchiclc until valid license.

Randal O. Fullwood, failure to re¬
duce speed, voluntarily dismissed.
Raymond Carl Gilbert, improper

equipment, S25 and costs.
Benders G. Golden, improper

equipment, S25 and costs.
Sarah H. Gordon, speeding 62 in

a 55 zone, S10 and costs.
James E. Gore, forgery of instru¬

ment, voluntarily dismissed. Grand
Jury.

Darvl Grainger, failure io yield to
stopsign/flashing red light, voluntar¬
ily dismissed.

Johnny B. Harris, expired regis¬
tration card/tag, voluntarily dismis¬
sed.

Stephanie K. Jcnrcttc, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, S45 and costs.

Veronica S. McDanicl, robbery
with dangerous weapon, voluntarily
dismissed. Grand Jury.

Rhonda Moore, simple assault,
second degree trespassing, both dis¬
missed at close of state's evidence.
Amy Renee Overman, no child

restraint system, S10 and costs.
Kerry Taylor Page, failure to wear

seatbelt by driver, motion to dismiss
allowed at close of state's evidence.

Hazel Hewitte Perry, improper
equipment, S25 and costs.

James Mitchcll Princc, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, $45 and costs.

Linda A. Quince, simple worth¬
less check, $15.72 to Maxway,
Bruns. Cly. Jail 30 days, suspended
.sentence two years, restitution, not
issue any worthless checks for two
years, costs.
Newman Cooper RulT, speeding

64 in a 55 zone, $45 and costs.
Karen Smith Sullivan, expired

registration card/tag. voluntarily dis¬
missed, valid icgisuauOii.

Stephen Carl Tharpc, drivers It-
cense suspended/revoked-not perm¬
anently, owning and operating vehi¬
cle with no insurance, consolidated
judgment, Bruns. Cty. Jail 90 days,
suspended sentence two years, S200
and costs, restitution SKX) attorney
fees, not operate a motor vehicle un¬
til licensed to do so.

Olaf Dale Varnam, six counts of
larceny pursuant breaking and enter¬
ing, all voluntarily dismissed.

Brand ice Ward, breaking and/or
entering, N.C. Depart, of Correct,
two years as a CYO, suspended sen¬
tence three years, supervised proba¬
tion three years, S50 and costs, attend
Brunswick County Mental Health
and undergo an assessment for alco¬
hol and substance abuse, remain en¬
rolled in regular school and get diplo¬
ma within two years, maintain an
1 1 .00 p.m. curfew seven nights a
week unless in father's custody,
Bruns. Cly. Jail 48 hours Friday 2-14-
92 at 7:00 p.m., submit to test, not
use, possess or consume any con¬
trolled substance.

Aaron M. Burke, possession of
mall beverage underage, S25 fine,
no costs.

John Mitchcll Benton, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, S45 and costs.

Wanda Shcrills Bowcns, speeding
71 in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued, costs.

George Hardy Bryant, improper
equipment, $25 and costs.

Sandra Ann Bryant, injury to per¬
sonal property, voluntarily dismissed.

Anthony V. Callendar, reckless
driving-to endanger, Bruns. Cly. Jail
30 days, suspended sentence two
years, $35 and costs.

Larnie J. Canty, Jr., possessing
drug paraphernalia, speeding 67 in a
55 zone, both voluntarily dismissed;
DWI, level 5, Bains. Cty. Jail 60
days, suspended sentence two years,
$ 1 25 and costs, surrender license, no

blood alcohol in body, 48 hours
community scrvicc within 90 days
in New Hanover County, assessment
in New Hanover County.
Lamie J. Canty, possession with

intent to manufacture, scii and deliv¬
er marijuana, manufacture/create
marijuana, maintaining dwelling/
motor vehicle to keep/sell controlled
substance, all voluntarily dismissed.

Glorious T. Corbctt, improper
equipment, S25 and costs.

Mark A. Davis, driver liccnse
suspended/rcvoked-not permanent¬
ly, voluntarily dismissed.
Thomas Patrick Dcinann, improp¬

er equipment, $25 and costs.
Sarah Nadean Edwards, failure to

reduced speed, voluntarily dismissed.
Clinton Lindell Frink, misdemea¬

nor larceny, N.C. Depart, of Correct,
two years, court recommends partic¬
ipation in DART program.

Flossie B. Hamilton, speeding 70
in a 55 zone, S45 and costs.

Elbert C. Hardwick, improper
equipment, S25 and costs.

Jason Odcll Harrcll, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, $45 and costs.

Robert C. Hewitt, no drivers li¬
cense, motorcycle/moped helmet vi¬
olation, owning and operating vehi¬
cle with no insurance, vehicle not
rcgistcrcd/titied. consolidated judg¬
ment, Brons. Cty. Jail 72 hours, sus¬
pended sentence two years, $25 and
costs, defendant took jail time in lieu
of paying fine and costs.

Freeman Lcc James, speeding 67
in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued, costs.

Kimbcrly Sue Jenkins, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, $45 fine, no costs.

Nathaniel Joscy, improper equip¬
ment, $25 and costs.
Wayne jvtiig, simple assault, vol¬

untarily dismissed, no plaintiff.
Delia Brown Lanier, expired reg¬

istration card/tag, voluntarily dis¬
missed.

Christopher M. Long, unsafe
movement, costs.

Richard B. Morris, speeding 64 in
a 55 zone, $45 and costs.

Gerry Young Simoni, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, $45 and costs.
James Anihony Smith, speeding

68 in a 55 /.one, prayci for judgment
continued, costs.

Stafford R. Stanley, exceeding
safe speed, voluntarily dismissed.

Diria K. Thompson, assault with a
deadly weajxw with intent to kill or
inflict serious injury, voluntarily dis¬
missed Grand Jury.

Allen Theodore Thorp, vehicle
not registered/titled, voluntarily dis¬
missed.

Donna Lynn Vance, expired regis¬
tration card/tag, voluntarily dismis¬
sed.

Charles F. Walker, speeding 64 in
a 55 zone, $45 and costs.

Larry Earl Ward, driving while li¬
cense rcvokcd-permancntly, N.C.
Depart, of Correct, two years, sus¬
pended sentence two years, super¬
vised probation two years, $2(X) and
costs, $200 attorney fees, not oper¬
ate motor vehicle until valid license,
Bruns. Cly. Jail 30 days.

Linda Busby Worley, speeding 64
in a 55 zone, $45 fine, no costs.

Scott M. Gish, speeding 105 in a
55 zone, Bruns. Cly. Jail 90 days,
suspended sentence (wo years, $150
and costs, not operate motor vehicle
until liccnsc restored, Bruns. Cly.
Jail 48 hours to begin 2-14-92 at
7:00 p.m.

Clarification
The Barry Eugene Porter listed in

the Brunswick County District
Court docket printed in the Feb. 13
issue of The Brunswick Beacon is
nr*» iKn D»»r«i Cunnnn Dniinr r\f« IVl UIV L«UI I JT L^UgVIIV t V/l IVI V ' .

Route 2, Box 129B, Reigelwood.
The defendant has an address of

Route 1, Box 29, Winnabow, ac¬
cording to records on file at the
Brunswick County Clerk of Court's
office.

Auto Accidents Disability Job InjuriesAREYOU A HARD WORKERNOW INJURED OR DISABLED?
CALL: 1-800-336-0155

Kathleen Shannon GlancyAttorney at Law
114 S. Front St., Wilmington, NC

LETME WORK HARD FORYOU TO OBTAIN FAIRAND
REASONABLE COMPENSATION FORYOUR INJURIES

SECURITY SYSTEMS
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERICAL INDUSTRIAL

^ PELEN, inc
Palmetto Electronics & Engineering

" Professional Sound & Security "

.Burglar Alarms -Closed Circuit TV

.Fire Alarms 'Sound & Intercom

.Medical Alert -Digital Dialers

(919) 754-5333
(803) 249-3333

LICENSED
IN NORTH
AND SOUTH
CAROLINA

3763 3«a Mountain Hwy
Little River, SC 29566
CIW1 THE BRUNSWICK BfACON

Why wait for
your federal

income tax refund?
rajifif f
Refund

receive your refund anticipation loan within a matter
of days
available whether we prepare your return or not

H&R BLOCK
RESORT PLAZA, SUITE 10
33 Hwy. 17 S., Shallotte

Open Mon-Frl 9-6, Sat 9-5, 754-6067

Ramos & Lewis
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAWMEADOW SQUARE. HIGHWAY 179

SHALLOTTE, N.C. 26459

"Real Estate Transactions (Document Preparation, Title Examinations ana Closings)'Estate Planning and Administration (Preparation of Wills and Trusts)'Domestic Matters (Divorce. Alimony. Child Custody and Support)'Court Representation (Criminal. Civil and Traffic)

PREPARATION OF SIMPLE WARRANTY DEEDS $25.00PREPARATION OF SIMPLE WILLS $60.00UNCONTESTED DIVORCE $150.00 plus court costsPREPARATION OF SIMPLE SEPARATION AGREEMENTS $195.00
Telephone: 754-7557

^ ^

i Baker Insurance Service, Inc.
r 5818 E. Oak Island Drive, Long^Beach, NC 28465

TOO MANY TICKETS? D.W.I.?
We can save you money!

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
"Discount on D.W.I's"

.Auto Liability -Auto Collision .Motorcycles
.Learner's Permit -Sports Cars -Mobile Homes

ANY DRIVER . ANY AGE . ANY VEHICLE
DL 1 23's to get driver's license
Immediate Coverage
Weekdays 9-5:30, Saturdays 9-1

Call for Prices... 1-800-872-9876
278-3081

From History
George Washington fathered a nation.
Motorola has fathered a complete line of
personal pagers. Judging by the results,

both were great parents. Call us today-we'U
show you how a Motorola pager makes it
easy to stay in touch with your family.

$15.00 to $19.75
Monthly

"Serving Brunswick County
Since 1957"

ATLANTIC TELEPHONE
MEMBERSHIP CORP.

P.O. BOX 3198 . SHALLOTTE, NC 28459 * 754-4311


